
 

 

FINOMED® PV 
First time effervescent technology to formulate liver tonic 

FINOMED® PV is a hepatoprotectant which supports liver functions and removes ill effects of liver damages. In chronic 
liver cases and specially in post mycotoxicosis, mobilizes fat and keeps liver active. It is a Bio-dynamic Product and talks 

to the animal in its own language.  Yeast extract along with liver extract in FINOMED® PV revitalize liver to regenerate.  
FINOMED® PV easily dissolved in water- instant uniform mixing without clogging of nipple drinker.    

FINOMED® PV: MORE THAN A TOXIN INACTIVATOR: 

 Innovation speaks about quality and functions  
 More viable birds- reduces mortality 
 Normalize water & feed consumption during challenge period 
 Reduction of stress and maintains feed intake 
 Support vital body function by revitalizing liver  
 Improves response to vaccination   

 

Composition: Per Bolus 5.5 gms contains:  
 
Ferric Chloride, Thiamine Hydrochloride (B1), Riboflavin (B2), Nicotinamide, Calcium, Yeast Extract, Sorbitol, Liver 
Extract and Choline Chloride  
 

Benefits: 
 

 Prevention of liver damage from mycotoxins & avoid perosis. 
 Minimizes liver damage due to pathogens like bacteria, virus, fungi & to overcome hypertrophy of liver. 
 Increased liver secretions for better digestion and boost liver function. 
 Faster recovery from stress & diseases of all types. 
 Enhanced flock immunity, Improved Growth, FCR, Fertility & Hatchability. 

 
Direction of usage: 
 
Add one bolus in one litre of water to make a stock solution and add this stock solution in desired water for 300 birds 
(300 Kgs). During liver dysfunction- advice to continue the same administration for 5 to 7 days. Preferably give in 
morning water and change the after 4 to 5 hrs of administration. 
Cattle (250 Kg)– 5.5 gms every day for 5-7days 
 
Presentation: 20 tabs in HDPE bottle  
 
Manufacturing and Marketed by: 
FINRAY BIOTECH INC. 
VEDANT COMPLEX, NH NO. 8, SURVEY NO 552, BAPOD 
NEAR HANUMANJI TEMPLE, WAGHODIA CHOWKDI, 
BARODA - 390019. GUJARAT, INDIA.  
WEB:: www.finraybiotech.com  
EMAIL: corporate@finraybiotech.com 
 
 


